Chisholm Elementary School
School Uniform

• Tops
  o Solid-colored polo shirts or oxford shirts
  o Long or short sleeves
  o Colors – White, Red, Blue, Black, Gray,
  o Small logos on shirt are allowed

• Bottoms
  o Shorts and skorts mid-thigh in length
  o Long Pants (any fabric, such as cotton, blends, sweatpants)
  o Jeans (blue and black only)
  o Solid Colors – tan, navy, gray and black

• Other
  o Dresses - solid color with sleeves and collar like a polo shirt
  o Jumpers - solid color with school shirt underneath
  o Colors - tan, navy, gray and black
  o Mid-thigh in length

• Shoes
  o Sneakers or similar style- closed toe
  o Any color

• Accessories
  o Hoodies, jackets, sweaters - any color
  o Socks, headbands, ribbons, shoelaces - any color

• Wildcat Spirit Day!
  o School Spirit t-shirts and club t-shirts every Friday